Sublette County Forest Collaborative

15 March 2017, Pinedale

Workshop 2 Objectives

- Second Review of Collaborative Charter
- Presentation Brian Goldberg, USFS
- Presentation Diane Abendroth, NPS
- Presentation BLM
- Identify locations on maps

Agenda (times are approximate)

9:00 am   Welcome – Mike Henn, Sublette County Conservation District
9:10      Introductions and Review of results from last meeting – Jessica Western, Ruckelshaus Institute, UW
10:00     Diane Abendroth: fire ecology and dynamics in Sublette County forests.
11:00     Brian Goldberg, USFS Vegetation conditions, watershed conditions and other information.
12:00     Lunch
12:30     Presentation BLM
1:15      Breakout Groups and Maps: Discussion regarding possible specific locations.
2:15      Discuss Information Needs and next meeting
2:30      Public Comment
3:00      Adjourn